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STATE NEWS.

Atohison amatenr talent is going to
play the "Mikado."
- An eleven-roun- d prize fight was fought
jn Wichita Monday.

"Spectator" holds the 4Tyear-ol- d reo-or- d

for Kansas trotters, 2:28.

. The Emporia canning factory put np
250,000 cans of tomatoes.
i GamettV canned ontpnt was 200,000
cans of tomatoes and 150,000 cans of
pom.
j
j The Fort Scott Monitor eays that the
jporralation of that city has increased
p,000 in the past year.
j The charter for the Leavenworth and
Platte county, Missouri,' Pontoon Bridge
joompany has been filed.

The Kansas City (Kan.) Gazette says
that the Missouri Pacific will erect

shops at that place.

i Isaec Parker, a constable at Kansas
jCity, Kan., shot .and killed Billy Wil-
liams over a dispute about 4 cents.

Miss Ethel Ingalls, of Atchison, has
appointed a correspondent at

ijbeen of the New Xbrk World.

Oiborne people lowered their
itaxea by extending the city limits to
jtake. in a couple of miles of railroad
track.

Fairbanks & Co., the great lard and
potton-see- d oil refinrs, have opened their
jEutchinson offioe and there is great re-

joicing in that city thereat.

f Allen Tidings: Judge DeCamp says
he will erect the largest cugar refinery
jd the state aVllen and plant all of his
13,000 acres to Ojrghum next year.

j The death of a young girl at 03age
Mission, who had taken a false step,
leads the editor of the Neosho Journal
to exclaim; "If there is no hell there
might to be, for the wretch that disgraced
Uer."
j E5mondc Times: Anewcouri house
bond proposition has been submitted to
the people of this county. TMb time a
plan of the house to be built will be

at every voting precinct in the
county.

Marysville News: A man named Mon-
tague made a criminal assault on the 15:

feBar:old daughter of B. F. CrouBe, near
in this county. The girl

(escaped. Mr. Crouse and Mr. Andrews
Followed Muntacue and arrested him. I

fend his preliminary trial is set for Oct.
fl7tfa.

Atchison Qlobe: It is said that an
Atchison young man, who is shortly to
knarry, will receive $2,000 a year from
ithe young lady's father for living expen-
ses. And now comes the storv that there
has been for some time a standing offer
pf $2,500 a year to any one who would
knarry the girl.

Hiawatha World: One of the inmates
jot a Hortou bawdy house refused to
'eave it when her gray-haire- d mother,
who lives near this city, called at the
Jen and implored her to give up a life of
'home and return home. Such an un

fa aturn daughter should be forgotten:
but how can a mother forgetl

The Methodists of Lawrence will erect
fa new church. It is to be built of Cotton-
wood stone and will have a frontage of
100 feet on Vermont Btreet and 117 feet
on Bark'py street. Tee material and
atone will be during the com-in- g

winter in order to rush the work
iduring the building Benson next year,
ffhe ed fiee when finished will cost in the
neighbothrod of 830,000. It will have
h seating capacity, including chairs for
(1,500 people, while the net auditorum
capacity will be between 900 and 1,000.

Kansas City (Kans.) Gazette: Mr.
'Micheal McGinn died last week in Davis
bounty. Mr. McCann was for several
years a soldier in the reguler army. He
had the honor of raising the American
flag at Chapultepec, and as color bearer
also raised the stars and stripes over the
halls of the Montezumas. There are a of
jgreat many men located on farms in
Davis county, after discharge from the
regular army, with very creditable rec-

ords, who could furnish mighty interest-
ing biography and history.

The AtchisoD Chempion eays: If it is
true, as Receiver Thompson says, that
governmnt engineers were induced, by
Bome means, to make "river im-

provements" here, with a view of forcing
the cunvnt against the Miesouri river
side, and thus destroying the bridge, or
rather forcing the river through the river
through the land east of the bridge,
Bomebody ought to be sent to the peni-

tentiary.
ofIu any event" the factB ought

to be ascertained. That bad work was
dono here, in making the "river
improvements," is unquestioned.

Atchison Champion: The evidences
of a terrible crime were discovered yes-
terday in West Atchison. In a grove
pn Main street west of the residence of
Mr. Horner, Borne children found the
Skeleton of an infant, wrapped up in a
gray --motner nuDbard" gown. Tie
flesh was entirely decayed, leaving only of
the naked bones. Officer Smith, on duty
in that vicinitv, was notified, and viewed
I he remains, but it was deemed useless
to attempt an official investigation, as
there was no possible clew to the per-
petrator of the crime,save possibly by

of the "mother hubbard,"
which would be a difficult task.

who
Atchison Champion: William Mitch-al- l,

of Atchison, was found dead on the
railroad track, near Bean lake, Sunday
morning. His skull had been crushed, Jtft
evidently by the wheels of a passing we
train, and both legs and one arm were The
broken. His overcoat was torn to tat-
ters and scattered along the track. He
had apparently fallen asleep on the
track. An inquest was held without
developing any further .particulars, and
the remains were brought to this city hisand buritd at Mount Vernon cemetery,
under the oirec'ion of hiB brothers, who fullreside here. He had heen for some 'time airin the employ of ths Yates Ice company, said,iod was ea his way from Atchison to th

5 Ice bouse, at Bean lk, whea tke ci--
dent occurred.

v Hanover Democrat: Simon Jomb has
been appointed by the Smithsonian In-
stitution collector of fossils and natural
curiosities. While in Steele City, Neb ,
the other day, he succeeded in adding a
valuable aqnuisition to his collection.
For the sum of $2 he secured a portion
of the great meteor that passed through
tne neavenB a tew weeKs ago, and ex-

ploded near that place. The farmer who
sold it to Simon says it pays a great deal
better than raising purnkms, as his farm
is covered with these relics. Simon has
this wonderful curiosity on exhibition at
bis headquarters, atthe St. Joe & Grand
Island depot, where he invites scientists
and the public generally to call and ex--
amine it

Oberlin Eye: It is a matter of con-
stant surprise to people coming to this
part of Kansas from the east to find
that this county has raised a very fair
crop. They tell us that the impression
prevails in many eastern localities that
we are burned out and starved out, and
that people are leaving here by thous-
ands. When they come out and see our
properous cities, where trade is active
and building is rapidly going forward;
when they drive through the
country and see the comfortable farm
houses, the abundant stacks of grain, the
herds of cattle and the droves of hogs,
the fields of ripened corn all betoken-
ing thrift and prosperity, they are in a
state of wondering surprise.

Gnrden City Herald: C. J. Jones has
closed a contract with, parties in Manito
ba for the only herd of domestic buffalo
in the world, of any note, outside of his
famous herd here. They were bought
by parties in Pennsylvania and
will be brought next month to Garden
City and placed with Mr. Jones' herd.
Thera are ninty-on-e head, thorough-breed- s,

and six three-quarte- r breeds,
including eight half breeds,
and when added to Mr. Jones' herd, will
make 150 herd which will be the great-
est attraction and advertisement that
Garden City has ever had. The Santa
Jbe will arrange to give lay over tickets
to all their through travel, and the Buf-
falo hotel will run a free carriage every
day to this great herd. The half and
three-quarte- r buffalos is a new race of
cattle that will surprise the world and be
tne coming animal for robes and meat,
as they require no shelter or feed except
rue natural range. There will be fortv
full breed and one hundred half breed
calves next spring. j

STOCK AND FAK3I.

The Friends' yearly meeting has be-

gun at Lawrence. From present indica-
tions the meeting will be very largely
attended.

Norman Medium, a very vihnble
stnllion, owned by Charles E. Waters, of
Minneapolis, died of inflammation o the
bowels a few days ago. The horse was
but 7 vears old.

Portis Patriot: E. O. Storer, living
south of town, has put in 130 acres of
wheat this fall and says he has sold SCC0
worth of cattle since last March.

Downs Times: The water in the
river is getting quite low. At Stockton
the mills can run only three to four

urj a day. The union mills at this
place cannot run full time.

Downs Chief: We hear much about
hard times and the poor crops we have
in Kansas, but J. C. Mcyos, an honest
and hard working man, went to the
neighborhood of Clay Center eight years
ago with almost nothing but his bare
hands. He and his wife have made one
trip to England, costing him $900, have
fed and clothed six children, and y

have n comfortable home worth 88,000
and no indebtedness. All this has been
won by straightforward" hard work in
KaaEas that so many curs?.

KANSAS CHURCHES.

lii southwestern Kansas them nro
twenty nine counties with a population

150,035, with fifty-on- e Baptist
churches twenty-seve- n of which are with
out pastors.

George D. Gitwald, for several years
past the pastor of the English Lutheran
church at Saline, has resigned to accept
tne pastorate of the Childrens Mem-mori- al

church in Kansas City Mo.

The preamble of the Kansas Baptist
society is the following: "To promote
the preaching of the gospel and the es-
tablishment and maintenance of Baptist
churches in the state of Kansas; to fos-
ter, extend and encourage Baptist Sun-
day schools; to aid in the advancement

Christian and ministerial education,
and to cultivate denominational acquaint'
ance and fellowship."

Ottawa Republican: At a meeting of
the Congregational church last night,
Bav. J. G. Dougherty's resignation as
pastor was accepted. In the name of
members and friends, Judge Benson
presented him with a fine gold-heade- d

cane; and Mr. J. K. Goodin, also repre-
senting friends, presented Mrs. Dough-
erty with a beautiful album. The date

their removai to Wyandotte has not
been fixed yet.

KANSAS G. A. K,

Beloil Gazette: Be v. long, of Be-lo- it,

relates the following incident in the
history af the capture of Jeff. Davi?,
which he obtained from on eyo witness,

was present, and witnessed the epi-
sode. After Davis and his retinue were
captured and under arrest in a tent, the
guard on duty at the entranoe heard

remark: "Ladies and gentleman,
are not conquered, but overpowered."
guard reported the remark to his

superior officer, a captain wiio asked
Davis what he said, but Davis totally
ignored the officer, who continued to
press him for an answer. Finally, his
patience becoming exhausted, he drew

sword and premptorily demanded o!
Davis what he said. Jeff, turned to &

face to the officer, and putting on an v I

of severe naughtiness, replied:" I
ladies and gentlemen, Sra or not
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"Ofeqna" writes to the Cowlitz (Moo.)
Advocate the following significant let-
ter: "My wife has been gone away on
the jury four days. I have not had a
equare meal sir oe she left. My children
are crying for bread, and everything
goes wrong. I am hungry, angry and
all out of sorts in every respect. Iwrite
this to warn the people that .whoever ad-

vocates woman's rights again in my
presence must be a very large man, and
rf ever the sheriff comes after my wife
again, he had better bring a posse with
him, for my- - shotgun is loaded, and I
will not hesitate to use it."

"DOCTOBING OIiD TIME '

A Striking Picture A Revival of Old
Time Simplicities.

In one of Harper's issues is given a
very fine illustration of Roberts' cele-
brated painting, known as "Dostoring
Old lime." It represents a typical old-time-r,

with his bellows, blowing the dust
from an tncient clock, with its weights
and cords carefully Becured. One of
these clocks in this generation is appre
ciated only as a rare relic.

The suggestive name, "Doctoring Old
Time," brings to our mind another ver-
sion of the title used for another pur-
pose, "Old Time Doctoring."

We ieara, through a reliable source,
that one of the enterprising proprietary
medicine firms of the country, has been
for years investigating the formulas and
medical preparations used in the begin-
ning of this century, and even before,
with a view of ascertaining why people in
our s' time, enjoyed a
health and physical vigor so seldom
found in the present generation. They
now think they have secured the secret
or secrets. They find that the prevail-
ing opinion that then existed, that "Na-
ture has a remedy for every existing dis-

order," was true, and acting under this
belief, our grandparents used the com-

mon herbs and plants. Continual tres-
pass upon the forest domain, has made
these herbs less abundant and has driv-
en them further from civilization, until
they have been discarded as remedial
agents because of the difficulty of ob-

taining them.
H. H. Warner, proprietor of Warner's

safe cure and founder of the Warner ob-

servatory, Rochester, N. Y., has been
pressing investigations in this direction,
into the annals of old family histories,
nat ne k88 eeonred some very valuable
formulas, to be sold by all druggists.

They will, we learn, be known under
the general title of "Warner's Log Cabin
remedies." Among these medicines will
be "sarsaparilia," for the blood and liver,
'Log Cabin hops and buchu remedy,"

for the stomach, etc., ''Log cabin cough
and consumption remedy," "Log cabin
hair tonic," "Log cabin extract," for in-

ternal and external use, and an old valu-
able discovery for catarrh, called "Log
Cabin rose cream." Among the list is
also a "Log Cabin plaster," and a "Log
Cabin liver pill."

From the number of remedies it will
be seen that they do not propose to cure
all diseases with one preparation. It is
believed by many that with these reme-
dies a new era is to dawn upon suffer-
ing humanity, and that the close of the
nineteenth century will see these roots
and herbs, as compounded under the
title of Warner's Log Cabin remedies,
as popular as they were at its begin-
ning. Although they come in the form
of proprietary medicines yet thy will be
none the less welcome, for suffering hu-

manity has become tired of modern doc-

toring, and the public has great confi-

dence in any remedies put up by the
firm of which H. H. Warner is the head.
The people have become suspicious of
the effects of doctoring witn poisonous
drugs. 'Few realize the injurious effects
of following the prescriptions of many
modern physicians. These effects of
poisonous drngB, already prominent, will
become more pronounced in coming gen-
erations. Therefore we can cordially
wish the new remedies the
best of success.

A Fortune For $5.
An opportunity for every Lady and Gentle-
man to seenre an independent fortune by
the investment of only $5. Address with
stamp, The Montana Investment Company,
Helena. Mich.

Herr Conrad Schick has discovered in
Jerusalem what he thinks is the B.blical
"Pool of Bethesda."

Bierstadt, the artist, is painting ahnge
picture of Indians and Buffalo.

E. P. Hoe, the dead novelist, once sawed
nine cords of hard wood in order to pay tor
his father's subscription to "Horace Greely's
paper."

A Disli of New F'g.
F stands for Pnddintr, for Peach and for Fear,

And likewise for Poetry an-- t Proso;
Th Parrot, tiw .Pigeon that flies in the air,

The Pig with a rinc in his uose;
For Paper and Pen, for Printer and Press,

For Physic, and People who sell it;
Bnt when yon are sick, to relieve yom distress,

Take at once Pierce's Pnrga' ive P lift. .

Oh, yes, indeed! Theo are the P's for
you, poor, sick man or woman. Nothing
like them for keeping the bowels and stom-
ach regulated and in order tiny, sugar-coat-ed

granules, tcarcsly larger than mus-
tard seeds. They work gently but thor-
oughly.

William James Cannon, a whi'e haired
veteran of 0, is the sole survivor of the mas-Bso- re

at the Alamo.

i-- strains, iniurios.
RECENT, PERFECT CURES.
Crippled. Strntor. m.. Kay n, IMS.

Mr. X. XACX, rrofusloa&l stilt ikater. ia JaB"aary. 1SS7. vrtacMaUaaUaaad was crlpI
far two months oa cratches; ha aud two bctUM''St. Jacobs on aad wu pcrsaacaUr cmros.

, C. Z. CKOSWELL, SzafglSt.
Crashed. Chandltrrillt, HL, Mar S3, IfSS

Absst six Boaths ago I was jammd ketweast

f? J"! ? J " ftwr BMatl;atan bottles Bt. Jacobs Oil; was able to bo aboatla oaa wtok. j. ASS0XXT
Strained. 1ft. Camel, m., Kay St. IMS.

Strata r back la rrtnuuy last; aM as
St xosad to- two weeks wttkomt a caac was carat

days by St. Jacobs OU. J. r. WAJUTOL
AT nXTOaiSTS AKD BEAIXXS.

THE CHARLES A. T0SELEB CO.. BiHire.aM.

Diamond Vera-Gu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
AKD ALL STOHACS TXOUXLEa XTCS AS:

Xadfeoittoa. Baarttera, Haoste,
Coaxttpatioa, roHnus tftcr osUes. Too

''--! "" Ifp"iir1 asl
la-- . STroaaans aad

At DrvQgitU ad Dca'ert or sent by mcOenre-edpiqf2JeU.-5

loza 81.00) iu s&utptv 'ixwiair
teat at receipt cfl-ca- i Samp.
11C CHARLES A. VOGELEB CO.. tOfasMt, ssA"

- Blaol(.Friday That day when a parson
attacked with rheumatism, may well

be termed. black one; but if he usee Salva-
tion Oil in time, he will Boon be able tospeak of a "Good Friday." It is the great-
est cure in the world for pain.

The batcher does havesome fnnny expres-
sions; he told bis assistant the other day to
break the bones in Mr. Williams' chops, andpat Mr. 8mith's ribs in the basket for him,
and tell Mrs. Black to take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for her cold.

St. Louis crooks watch for funerals and
hen rob the hoase3 while the family are at
he cemetery.

Daniel Fiher, who's still living at Old
Saybrook, Ct., was the first man to use a
cab on a locomotive engine. He was en en-
gineer on the old Harlem road, and rigged
a shelter to protect him from winter storms:

Log Cabins, lacking ele-

gance, were yet comfortable
homes. Health and happi-
ness were found in them.
The best of the simple rem-die-s

used are erven to the
VoHCTU? world in Warner's Locr

Cabin remedies, made by Warner of Safe
Cure fame. Emulate the regulator with
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilia.

Captain Taylor, of Saco, Me., captured a
whale near there from which ha got nearly
$400 worth of amberjris.

Ernest Benshaw, the EngUsd tennis play-
er, has never been defeated.

Monopoly Broko Up.
Western Improved Singer Sewing Ma-c- h

ne3, just ont of the Factory lor $15. It
will pay every lady in the country to write
for large Illustrated Circulars to the Manu-
facturers, M. B. Scnllin fc Co., 779 West
Lake St., Chicago, 111.

m

Mrs. Henry E. Johnson, the beautiful
Harriet Lane of the white hoise in Buchan-
an's tjme, is visiting in New York, aud is de-

scribed as "tho most remarkable specimen
of mature womanhood in America, despite
her years and widow's weedi."

Don't Give Up tlte Ship.
Yon have been told that consumption is

incurable; that when the lungs are attacked
by this terrible malady, the sufferer is past
all help, and the end is a mere question of
time Yon havo noted with alarm the un-
mistakable symptoms of the disease; yon
fcave tried all manner of cures in
vain, and you are now despondent and pre-
paring fo the worst. But don't give np the
ship while Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery remain untried. It is not a core-al- l,

nor will it perform miracles, bnt it has
cured thousands of ca;es of consumption, in
its earlier stages, w ere all other means had
had failed. Try it, and obtain a new lease
of life.

An Irish theatrical manager has adver-
tised for "a broth of a boy." It is sup-
posed he wants to make a "supo" of him."

The oldest newsboy in the country ib Hen-
ry Warren, of Ansoma, Ct., who, though 80
year3 old, delivers papers regularly.

Many imitators, but no emal has Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Bemedy.

The proprietors of the Hawthorne Springs,
at Saratoga, recently got rid of a rival
spring, which was fast growing into pnblic
favor, by putting in a pipe and sacking it
dry.

Farmers and Stockmen.
The only remedy that cares galls, cats and

wound on horses and cattle, and always
grows the hair in its original color, is Veter-
inary carbolis lvo. 60a and $1 at drug-
gists or by mail. Cole & Co., Black River
Falls, Wis.

When Baby was sick, wc gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, slio cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, sho clung to Castoria,
When sin had Children, she gave them Castoria

Colonel Bluford Wilson, who as solicitor
of the treasury during Grant's adminit

was a prominent figure in the whisky
ring prosecutions, is now doin-.- : a lucrative
law business at SpringSeld, 111. He also
dabbles in local politics, but is more suc-
cessful as a lawyer than as a politician.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists eell it,25o

Wilson Taylor, of Jersey City, advertises
for a remedy to stop his boy from smoking
cigarettes. JLhereis a sure cure, bnt Mr.
Taylor will have to make arrangements to
let hi boy do his sleeping standing np if he
adopts it.

Mr. Leary, the man who sent the big raft
of logs from Nova Scotia to New York, says
the sy ttm is more expensive than shipping
in vessels.

Pure Blood
is absolutely necessary In order to hare perfect
health. Hood's Sarsiparllla Is the crest blood purl-fl-

qulctlr conquering scrofula, salt rheum, and
all other Insidious enemies which attack the blood
and undermine the health. It also builds up the
whole rystcm cures dyspepsia and alcic headache,
and overcomes that tired feeling.

"Ihavebern troubled a jrreat deal with heaiS3je.
had no appetite, no strength, and felt as mean as any-
one could, and be about my wort Sines tatrfn;
Hood's Sarsaparilia I hare not hal the hevlsche, my
food has to do me good, and I hare felt my
self RTOwln? stronger every day." M. A. Steismaiv
Grand Itaplds, Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Sold by all druggists, tl; six for to. Prepared only
by a L HOOD & CO, Lowell, Masa,

IOO Dospg One Dollar

HELP 22 YEARS
FOR THE Eilcrt's Extract of

SICK. TAR AKD WILD CHERRY

Has cured all coughs, colds, bronchlti?, ind
relieved asthma and consumption for all who
have used it. Is not this an evidence of its
merits and reliability? It Is a sure and taf
medicine lor all bronchial troubles and nevef
fails to give satisfaction. Try it under a foL
warrantee. Price 50c and XL0O per bottle.
Prepared by Eidcebt Pbopbietast Co., Chi'
eago,HL

JONES
Im Vmrt, StcaT acarlss. Bnas
Tin Insiil BeaaBax Bw

860.rrrystalcaia. Fr wMBrbsBtl
anadaa tata aad Uirmtzrf ItltS tTlMAaTMU

WISE CREASE
AXLE

Kercr Oobm, Kerer Freezes ia Winter or Keits te
arery dox uuaraateoa. SamnlA ordara

soaenea. nw xor rnras. no mxxe ine een
kaova aad sell cheaper thaa others 4

tadr eozasoa gooai. UuLKa A
Osssa, 99 .ssavar siiwei,.aaui

ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON
THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, .

andthoKIDNEYS
WILL CUREBXLXOnSBESS,mU,

COSSTTPATIOir, X2BS2X OOX.
PUtlHTS, TJBDTAXY BTOASM,

ITETJEAXGIA, ASP AXX
HX&VOTJS DISORDEBS,

By quieting and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
Iiver,bowels,and kidneys,andrestor-in- g

their power to throw off disease.
Why suffer Bilious Pains and Aches 1

Way tormsstcd with Piles. OoastisatioB t
Wlyfrighteaed overDiiorderedXidne jif
Why endure nerrens or sici headaches!
Why have sleepJew nights!

Use Painb's Celery Compound and
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta-
ble resjtdy, harmless in all cases.
WELLS, RiCHAR DS0N & CO., Proprietors,

BWKLIHQTOJT. VT.

SICKKEADACHB
PosltiTelyoured byfl
uiese uuie rails.CARTERS They also relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepaia,In-digestio-

ITTLE Eating.
andTooHeirtj
A correct rem- -

'edy CorDizzhicssJfanseaIVER Drowsiness. Bad Taste
in tho Mouth. CoatedPILLS. Tongue Jain in tho Side.
TOKPIDUVEK. They
regulate tho BowelaJ
Purely Vegetable.
iticc 25 Cents;

CAETER miCnTE CO., H2W70&.
SnrallPill. Small Dose. Small Price.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL
--Ajsrr

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So disgmlscd that it can be taken,
digested, and assimilated by the most
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the com-
bination of tbe oil with the hypo-phosphit- es

is much more efficacious.
Kemarkahle as a flesh prodneer.
Persons gain rapid? wklle taking It
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepara-
tion in the world for tho relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

Tlit gnat rtmedy for Consumption, and
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
MUSIC BOOKS.

SODS HuTniOfly, soafiorainsini; Classes. Foil
set of melodious 'exercises and easy sons, with
explanations, and excellent collection of sacred and
secnlar music.

Song Manual, Book I. (93 eta.) For Primary
CllsSPR.

Song Manual, Book II. (10 eta) For Medlam
Cia-se-

Song: Manual, Book III. (SOcts.) For Higher
Class cj.
A new set of Graded School Sons Boots, by L. O.

Emerson. Teachers will Qnd them useful and at
tractive.
TJnlln nP TTintnitTr (35 eta. Tenner and TJoff- -
DDlld Ul ViblUl J. man. An nnnsnally good
Temuerance Sonp Book. 101 first rate
songs aud chu ruses. Send for specimen copy.

Ppqipd Qnnrr (cloth 50 eta.. S4.80 doz.,40cts.
lldluU 111 UUIIU, boards, $1.20 doz.) h. O. and
E. U. Emcracn. 'For Praise and Prayer Meetings
and Sunday Schools. May be safely commended as
one of the very best books of the kind.

Classic Baritone and Bass Songs, fbeauty. S3 songs by 27 different composers, all wel1
known and eminent. This belongs among the Clas-
sical books, of which the others are: Sonjr Class-
ics. Son ST Classics for I.nwVnlcni:. Clajiaic
Tenor Sones, 1'Iano Classics. ClassicalPianist, each si.

MAILED FOB RETAIL PBICE.
OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.

& H. DITSON ft CO.. J. E. DITSON ft CO,
W Broadway, N ew York. 1223 Chestnut St., Phil a.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Any book learned in one reading.
Mind wandering; cured.
Speaking without notes.

"Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Piracy condemned by Supreme Court.

Great inducements to correspondence classes.
Frospeetns, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A

Hammond, tl e world-- f md Specialist in Mind
diffa-e- s, Daniel Greenleaf Thompson, the
jrest Paychoh gist, J. M. Buckley, u to , Ed.
ibtrot the Christian Advocate, Bichnrd Proc-
tor, the Scientist, and others, sent lostfrt-eb-
Prof. A. LOiSE 1TE. 287 Fifth ATa Naw.York

wzwmmFREE TRADE PRICES!
VO FKOTECTIOX! XO MOXOPOLU3I

ft.r SEWING I KOW Cftr
$$0MACH1NES OKLYiglQ

We are now selling our WAST-
ERS IMPROVED SINGER SEWINO
MACHINE same a cut complete
with all attacJimenis ana war-
ranted for 5 yean for only SIS.
Send for circular and see full do.
scrlDtion of this and other styles,
to M. K. SCU1,E.IX dt CO.,

JSimmi 779 West Lale St., Chicago, IU.

KbWlGHT

ASK

Mrtito twBaKt jsitai urwsHsiBBiss.
hwaad" trass rfc.

SID
PILLS

WAY S
Tie Great Lircr aii StoisacI Beieir '

tor the can of all disorders ottbe Stomsck, LtrsrJ
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervosa Diseases, Ixnb ei
Appetite, fteadaete, OoeatlpatioB, CosUreMss, Ia--i
digestion, BUlonsaeaa, Tvttr, Inflaau&adoa of Uur
Bowels, File aadsll deraaceaeBtsof thelateraalT
Viscera. Purely Tsgetable, opataialBaoiaeTcrr,i
ffllnrnli nr rtnMnrtnm ill ma
DCDCCtvr niccoTtnu win i
me or Radway's Pills every moralBr. aboat teo'clock, as a dlnmsrpUL Byaodomc

SICKHEADACHE,
Dyspepsia,Fbul Stomach. BuioasBess,wlUbesToided
as the food that Is eaten contributes its nonrlsMacproperties for the support of the natural waste ofta

ET OtlMFTO lllil fnftmvtntf COTMV$Mna MMHtMir. ni.....nrwi fviZL.vr.viii'r.srL .i'"i:t:."st -- Kyr"?r,ex?jY"5'-f?. itijr lf i3 ui uio S4UUU ia vne tie.aciuiiy oi u aiomacn. .nausea, Heartburn. Ois
ofFood. Fullness or Weight la the Stomach.

rucutuons, aioKuifr or nmicnnj or tne HeartjChoktag or Suffocating Sensations when to a Iris?posture. Dimness or vision. Dots or "Weba
Slffht. Few and null Pain In the Head. KnrfeaSof Perspiration. Yellownew of tho Skin and KresJPain In the Side. Chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flusheof Heat, Burning In the Fleslu

?.f..AfiWA Ys MMS wfll free.'
of named disorders.

Price 25 eta per box. Sold by all druggists.

No. 3 Warren street. New York. tInform'tloa worth thousands wul bo sent to you.
TO THE PUBLIC. Bo sure and ask for RXD WAY'S

and see that the name " RADWAY " is on what yoa!
buy.

BiIiou5De$$.

Symplon :

Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Bitter Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General

TreaJmenl:
DR. SCHENCK'S

PILLS.
This is sure and always safe.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cts. per box;
3 boxes for Co ctB.; or sent by mail, postage free, oa
woint of Price Dr.J.H.3chenckSon.PhUad'a1 ,

Tne BUYEKS'OUmiflih
issued March, and Sept.,

l each year. It ia on eacy- -oIclopedia of useful inlfor-'mati-

for all who pur
chase) tbe luxuries or tHa ,

necessities of life, we
can olothe you and furnish you With
all the necessary and unnocesaary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various aiaea,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things

OMFORTAILY. and you can makes Air
estimate of the value of the BUY33B8'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon."
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.,
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,!!!

I prescribe aas fnnyai
done Big O as tho oHirCirwiaH specific fortbe certain car1AWl TO DATg. of this disease.ilBvaanalMd set ! G. H. INQRAHA3C, If. DJTm eaanStrlstar. Amsterdam, N. Yv

E9 Mrdsalybytk "Wo have sold Big 6 far
!IlntiClm!al08. many years, and it baa.

given mo ossi oz aus--'
anion.

g CTito. D.B.DYCTTE4CO-- .
Cblcaco. 11L,

lrVSaOTarkl 31.00. 6oldbyDrug5istaj

IASTHMA cure
A atkiBB. ClMranerer Jratif tosrtTBt

I metUat4 relief in tne worst cases4nsnres comf Oct- -

lahleatoep. effects cares where all others faiL
amwinettAawuuiiktptieal. Price

HJOOttAn isnorormiii. snip
8CHiyrIAJi,Bt.

Pisos Bemedy for Catarrh is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall.
50c. T. Hazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

w?A ESTERBROOKi
Hazel Balm Pile Remedy wOf

PILES cum KUSEBIACJoMiireir PIXE8. Free si
and ct rcn tars to onr address. Ulfcy DrnavrlaUorsentbyraallat &?c a4 SO. per Wxi

SUSatEC BBsXBT CS.. 8S BearUra St. CHHUBS. ILt

XnUBOIfiBilltrgeit and best known
V Nurseries in the West. Permanent positions; go"

oat. Outfit free. Stabs: XvasEans. Loulsiaaa. Va

SOU.": at hoo and make mora money wsrklasforafBM
nytWngelM In Ihs world. Either ei. CoHlrotrtSt

ass. Tcnaarajut. AdJma, Tecs a '" .
-- i "-

to ia a amy. Jaiupiea wunn si.m kC Ubss
nut unur u horse's feet. Wnto BrevvBtSw3 Safety Win Holdev Co.. Holly. Mlotw

Treated and eared wltties Ske 'aalfa.CANCER Book on treatment sat fre. flsVlnitF.L.FOyp.M.D.. Aurora. XaaCoZnJ

Aalogaa A sxnple frte. C. E. Manhall, Lock port. K. Y'

Gfllfl orth 8500 rr lb. Pettt's Eye Salrs ia wcrth'
uUm 91.000, but is sold at 25 cents by dealers.

K. N. U. T. 275--43

07When answering these advertis2inest
please mention this paper.
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BUstmNS ffriHafs trn. A.J.Taw.ntBstf

TO IVSAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
YOUR

DWIGHT'S "COW BRAND" SODA
AND TAEB NO OTHEH.

SLICKER
Wit

Depression.

MANDRAKE
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